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These findings emphasise the importance of daily close
monitoring ofpeak and trough concentrations of aminoglycosides
as well as concentrations before and after dialysis. A 24-hour
Ion-call rapid assay service allowed us to make frequent changes
in dosage and timing according to the results obtained. In our
experience aminoglycosides are effective and safe in this group
of patients, and treatment may thus be started before infection
has been bacteriologically confirmed. Immunosuppression
predisposes to candida infection after renal transplantation. We
did not find more patients with the infection as a result of
antibiotic treatment, and only two needed treatment with
flucytosine.

*More detailed information on each patient is available on request.
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SHORT REPORTS

Listeria monocytogenes causing
hospital-acquired enterocolitis and
meningitis in newborn infants

Neonatal listeriosis occurs in an early form with manifestations of
septicaemia and a late form with signs of meningitis.1-3 The early form
is apparent within the first two days of life, the mothers being infected
indicating transmission in utero.4 In the late form the mothers are
healthy and the disease is probably transmitted from the environment.'
We report two outbreaks of hospital-acquired infections.

Methods and patients

Specimens were taken for isolation of Listeria monocytogenes (Lm) from
blood, CSF, faeces, and necropsy material. The methods used for the isola-
tion and identification have been reported elsewhere.1

OUTBREAK IN APRIL

Case 1-An infant was born with congenital listeriosis of septicaemic type.
She died aged 9 hours. Lm was cultured from the liver and the spleen at
necropsy. Her mother had fever and the amniotic fluid was discoloured.

Case 2-This infant was born shortly after case 1 and at 8 days he fell ill
with meningitis. His mother was healthy, and on treatment with ampicillin
and sissomicin he recovered.

OUTBREAK IN NOVEMBER

Case 3-The child was ill at birth and died on the following day. Lm was
cultured from the blood and CSF. Necropsy showed typical listeriosis of
congenital type. Her mother had fever. The amniotic fluid was discoloured,
and vaginal secretion gave growth of Lm.

Cases 4 and 5-The children were born shortly after case 3. At the age of
3 days they both fell ill with blood and slime in their stools. Their mothers
were healthy. Both infants recovered on treatment with ampicillin and
gentamicin.

Faeces from every child, mother, and member of the staff were cultured.
Two more infections were discovered:

Case 6-The infant was born before case 3, but both were taken care of
in the same room. She remained free of symptoms but culture of faeces
gave growth of Lm. Her mother was healthy.

Case 7-This boy also remained well, even though culture of both the
blood and faeces gave a growth of Lm. He was successfully treated with
ampicillin. His mother was healthy.
A further 100 neonates and their mothers were investigated without

finding any growth of Lm.

Comment

Evidently case 2 with meningitis was infected by case 1, with
congenital listeriosis. In the second outbreak two infants fell ill
with listerial enterocolitis at the age of 3 days. Both were born shortly
after the birth ofan infant with congenital listeriosis. Two symptomless
carriers were also found, one of whom gave a growth from both
faeces and blood. One ofthem had been taken care of in the same room
as the baby with congenital listeriosis and may have been infected
there. The other carrier was born in the same department but without
close contact with the other infants.
The infection may have been transmitted via the hands of the

personnel or via the thermometer used for diagnosing anal atresia.
Subsequently it was found that the thermometer had been used in
several infants without being disinfected between consecutive cases.
Precautions have been taken to prevent new outbreaks of nosocomial
infection.
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Data on two outbreaks of neonatal listeriosis

Date Time Week Birth Serotype Growth Growth Condition Neonatal Onset
Case of of of weight Sex of in in of Amniotic manifestation of Outcome
No birth birth pregnancy (g) Lm infant mother mother fluid of illness

disease (days)

1 21 Apr 2235 34 2250 F 4B Necropsy Not done Febrile Discol Septicaemia 1 Fatal
(liver,
spleen)

2 22 Apr 0244 41 3730 M 4B CSF _ Healthy Normal Meningitis 8 Recovery
3 7 Nov 1053 36 2490 F 4B Blood, + Febrile Discol Septicaemia 1 Fatal

CSF
4 7 Nov 1302 40 2970 M 4B Faeces

_
Healthy Normal Enterocolitis 3 Recovery

5 7 Nov 1523 42 4450 M 4B Faeces - Healthy Normal Enterocolitis 3 Recovery
6 7 Nov 0120 40 4100 F 4B Faeces Not done Healthy Normal No symptoms Recovery
7 11 Nov 39 3200 M 4B Faeces, - Healthy Normal No symptoms Recovery

blood
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Injury to the appendix after blunt
abdominal trauma

Traumatic rupture of the appendix as an isolated visceral injury is
exceptionally rare and appears to be unrecorded in Great Britain.
This paper reports such a case, speculates on the mechanism of injury,
and adds an historical note.

Case report

A healthy 36-year-old lorry driver sustained a low velocity crush injury
as he was trapped between a stationary and a slow moving vehicle. The
patient remained conscious throughout the incident and could subsequently
describe a combination of compression and rotation forces applied to the
lower thorax and upper abdomen. Examination in the casualty department
showed tenderness of the abdomen and left loin. Bowel sounds were present
and there were no signs of peritoneal irritation. Microscopic haematuria was
detected on reagent strip testing. The only abnormalities seen on x-ray
examination were fractures of the left transverse processes of the second,
third, and fourth lumbar vertebrae. In the absence of convincing evidence of
visceral injury he was initially admitted for observation but when, after four
hours, he complained of right shoulder tip pain he was submitted to
laparotomy.
The abdomen was opened through a right paramedian incision and a little

free blood was immediately evident lying in the right paracolic gutter. The
source of the bleeding was identified as a long, torn mesoappendix-the
appendix itself having been completely severed at the junction of its proximal
third and distal two-thirds. The severed portion was located near the hepatic
flexure. No other visceral injury was found, although there was considerable
retroperitoneal haematoma in the left perinephric region. The proximal
portion of the appendix was excised and the stump invaginated to complete
the appendicectomy. The patient made an uncomplicated recovery and was
discharged on the sixth day.

Histological examination of the appendix showed a small faecolith in the
severed portion and mild but definite inflammatory changes confined to the
mucosa of both portions. Despite the patient's freedom from symptoms
before the accident, the features were those of an early (subclinical) acute
appendicitis.

Comment

Avulsion or rupture of the appendix is exceedingly rare and case
reports appear to be confined to the American journals. In 1975
Geer et all described one case but could find only another two
reports.2 The precise mechanism of these injuries is speculative, but
in twol 2 it was apparently related to deceleration forces while the third
patient3 presented with signs of acute appendicitis after avulsion of
the tip of the appendix resulting from the action of a pneumatic drill
resting on the right iliac fossa. In my patient the early inflammatory
changes in the appendix probably rendered it less able to withstand
shearing and compression forces which left the other more supple
viscera intact.

Reports agree that the diagnosis will usually be made only at
laparotomy and that the treatment is appendicectomy. Houdini, the
legendary escapologist, would invite blows to his abdomen to demon-
strate his remarkable strength and physique. On one occasion in 1926
he was unprepared for a punch thrown by an amateur boxer and

evidently experienced considerable pain. Although the initial pain
rapidly subsided, Houdini was kept awake that night with what he
took to be a torn muscle. Fever supervened and after a further three
days his surgeons found a gangrenous appendix and advanced
peritonitis, from which he succumbed.

Historical diagnosis is a fashionable exercise and I suggest that
Houdini's biographers4 were the first to document an isolated injury
to the appendix after blunt abdominal trauma.

I thank Mr D C Britton for permission to report this case.
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Squamous cell carcinoma of
bronchus presenting with
Henoch-Schonlein purpura

The antigen precipitating an episode of Henoch-Schonlein purpura
frequently remains unidentified.' We have seen two patients with
squamous cell carcinoma of the bronchus in whom a tumour antigen
may have initiated an attack.

Case reports

Case 1-A 63-year-old man developed polyarthritis and a purpuric rash in
November 1975. He had chronic bronchitis but had had no recent chest
infections. His urine contained red cells, casts, and up to 7 g of protein a
day. His platelet count and serum complement concentrations were normal.
A chest x-ray film showed only emphysematous change. No organism was
cultured from throat swabs or sputum. The antistreptolysin 0 (ASO) titre was
normal. Serum IgA concentration was 2 g/l (normal range 1-4-4 g/l). The
rash and arthritis resolved over three weeks but heavy proteinuria and
microscopic haematuria persisted. A renal biopsy specimen obtained in May
1976 showed mesangial proliferation with IgA and IgG deposits. By July the
proteinuria had resolved but haematuria persisted and the creatinine
clearance had fallen to 40 ml/min, from 60 ml/min in March. A chest x-ray
film now showed a thick-walled cavity at the apex of the right lower lobe.
Sputum cytology was suggestive of squamous cell carcinoma. Thoracotomy
was not undertaken because of his chronic airways disease. By the time of
his death from carcinomatosis in July 1977 the haematuria had resolved but
his creatinine clearance had fallen to 30 ml/min. He had had no further
episodes of Henoch-Schonlein purpura. Postmortem examination confirmed
the diagnosis of squamous cell carcinoma of the bronchus.

Case 2-A 73-year-old man presented in August 1973 with oedema.of the
hands and feet, polyarthralgia, and purpura. He had abdominal colic and
melaena stools. He was a heavy smoker with a history of chronic bronchitis
and recent weight loss and haemoptysis. Apart from antibiotics for a "chill"
nine weeks previously he had no recent history of infection or drug ingestion.
His urine contained numerous red cells and granular casts, and he developed
up to 3 g of proteinuria per day. Throat swab, sputum, and blood cultures
grew no organism. The ASO titre was normal and the results of virological
studies were negative. The platelet count and serum complement concentra-
tions were normal. The serum IgA was 4-1 g/l. The chest x-ray film showed
persistent consolidation in the left upper lobe, and the sputum contained
malignant cells. A skin biopsy specimen showed an acute allergic necrotising
vasculitis. In a renal biopsy specimen there was focal proliferative glomeru-
lonephritis with IgA deposition and immune complexes in the mesangium.
The purpura and arthralgia resolved but proteinuria and haematuria
persisted. A left upper lobectomy was performed in November 1973 and a
squamous cell carcinoma of the bronchus removed. The proteinuria and
haematuria rapidly resolved after the operation and the creatinine clearance
rose from 31 ml/min to 60 ml/min. The patient died from a local recurrence
of his tumour in August 1975. He had had no further episodes of Henoch-
Schonlein purpura or nephritis.
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